[The status of replantation centers and services in the area served by the German Professional Society of Microsurgery of Peripheral Nerves and Blood Vessels (Commission for Replantation)].
This survey concerns the years 1989 and 1990. While the number of institutions performing replantations remained constant in Austria and Switzerland, there has been a noticeable trend in Germany from around-the-clock replantation centers to simple replantation services, offering emergency microsurgery by arrangement only. The total number of replantations performed decreased from 975 replanted parts (903 microreplantations and 72 macroreplantations) in 1989 to 875 in 1990, with a micro-/macroreplantation ratio of 12.8:1. Based on the results of questionaire received from 34 university and city hospitals in Austria, Switzerland and former West Germany, an analysis of clinical organization and management of replantation services is presented.